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1. Introduction

Ø Internationally defined as the recruitment, transport, transfer, harbouring or receipt of 

a person by use of threat, force, coercion, abduction fraud or deception for the purpose 

of the exploitation1, trafficking in human beings is growing globally led by the 

increase of trafficking in women and children in the forms of sexual exploitation.

Ø As expressed in the Brussels Declaration on Preventing and Combating Trafficking in 

Human Beings2 and explicitly repeated in the Council of Europe Convention on action 

against trafficking in human beings3, the importance of gender mainstreaming and 

child-sensitive approach is to be emphasized as a vital elements within the context of 

human rights in the fight against trafficking. 

2. Recent trends

Ø The report on world population by the United Nations Population Fund published in 

2003 estimates that the number of women and children trafficked each year into the 

sex trade and labour enslavement vary widely, ranging between 700,000 and 4 

million4. The broad pool of potential victims out of wide category of irregular 

migrants reveals profitability of the trafficking, as according to IOM5 some 50 percent 

of the 175 million migrant worldwide are women. Moreover, trafficking networks 

have recently become increasingly flexible. Their decentralised nature allows them to 

rapidly respond to law enforcement measures and possible competitors6. 

Ø There is a clear lack of reliable and accurate data regarding the number of trafficked 

children and women in Europe. However, several observations can be made:

  
1 The Protocol to Prevent, Suppress and Punish Trafficking in Persons, Especially Women and Children, 
Supplementing the United Nations Convention Against Transnational Organised Crime (United Nations, 2000)
2 Report of the Experts Group on Trafficking in Human Beings (European Commission, DG Justice, Freedom
and Security, 2004)
3 Council of Europe Convention on action against trafficking in human beings (adopted by the Committee of 
Ministers on 3 May 2005)
4 State of World Population 2003: Making 1 Billion Count: Investing in Adolescents' Health and Rights 
(UNFPA, www.unfpa.org)
5 International Organisation for Migration
6 Who is the Next Victim? Vulnerability of Young Romanian Women to Trafficking in Human Beings. (IOM, 
2003, p.61)
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Ø Trafficking in human beings has become an important market for organised crime 

in many countries such as in Albania, Belgium, Bulgaria, Croatia, The Czech 

Republic, Finland, Germany, Italy, Latvia, Lithuania, Moldova, Norway, Romania, 

Slovakia, Switzerland, the 'Former Yugoslav Republic of Macedonia', Turkey and 

Ukraine1;

Ø The most quoted countries of origin are Moldova Romania, Ukraine, the Russian 

federation, Bulgaria and Lithuania; Other parts of the world that provide trafficked 

victims are Southeast Asia, West and Sub-Saharan Africa and Latin America, 

being usually countries with economic disadvantages comparing to the West2;

Ø Children account for a considerable share of victims; the main countries of origin 

are Moldavia, Romania, Ukraine, Nigeria, Sierra Leone, China, Afghanistan and 

Sri Lanka3. Special attention should be paid to the increased number of boys as 

victims of trafficking in children. 

Ø The phenomenon of trafficking is involving in different forms such as forced 

labour or services, exploitative domestic servitude, begging, bonded sweatshop 

work as well as the removal or organs4. However, presently, vast majority of 

trafficking cases in women and children is in the forms of sexual exploitation5. 

Ø Virtual sex is another expended market of trafficking as new technologies facilitate 

the sexual exploitation of women and children1.  

3. EU legal framework

  
1 Organised Crime Situation Report 2004: Focus on the Threat of Cybercrime. (Council of Europe, 2004, p.23)
2 State of World Population 2003: Making 1 Billion Count: Investing in Adolescents' Health and Rights 
(UNFPA, www.unfpa.org)
3 State of World Population 2003: Making 1 Billion Count: Investing in Adolescents' Health and Rights 
(UNFPA, www.unfpa.org)
4 EU- Enlargement, Migration and Trafficking in Women: The Case of South Eastern Europe. (Hamburg 
Institute of International Economics, 2004, p.3)
5 Trafficking in Women and Children in Europe. (The European Institute for Crime Prevention and Control, 
affiliated with the United Nations, 2003);
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Ø In 2002 The EU Council of Ministers adopted a Framework Decision on combating 

trafficking in human beings2 on the basis of UN definitions. In 2004, Council 

Framework Decision on combating sexual exploitation of children and child 

pornography was adopted on the basis of the UN Convention on the Rights (CRC) of 

the Child, followed by the Council directive on the short-term residence permit issued 

to victims of action to facilitate illegal immigration or trafficking in human beings 

who cooperate with the competent authorities3. The deadline in the member states for 

the implementation of the Council Framework Decision on combating trafficking in 

human beings has passed and the evaluation procedure has started4. The European 

Commission will issue a Communication on this issue at the end of the summer 2005 

also taking into consideration the findings of the Expert Group report on Trafficking in 

Human Beings.

Ø EU has developed financial programmes (AGIS, Daphne II, CARDS) that are 

important tool to develop, strengthen and evaluate policies, practices and cooperation 

in and outside EU in the fight against human trafficking.  

4. Prevention

4.1. Data Collection 

Ø Current scope of trafficking in women and children in Europe is based on rough 

estimates and in the majority cases there is no clear indication on how these estimates 

were calculated. Data collection, situation assessment and information exchange 

should be identified as the obligatory precondition to develop successful prevention 

policies. 

     
1 Organised Crime Situation Report 2004: Focus on the Threat of Cybercrime. (Council of Europe, 2004, p.23)
2 (2002/629/JHA) Council Framework Decision OJ L 203 1/8/2002
3 Council Directive 2004/81/EC OJ L 261 6/8/2004
4 European Commission staff working paper Annual report on the development of a common policy on illegal 
immigration, smuggling and trafficking of human beings, external borders, and the return of illegal residents 
(SEC(2004) 1349, 25.10.2004). 
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Ø It is recommended to launch national focal points with the specific task to collect data 

on trafficking in women and children vulnerable to sexual exploitation using uniform 

manner and common variables. 

Ø Special research applying gender and child perspective should be conducted to explore 

the vulnerability to trafficking of children and women. 

Ø As indicated in the Council of Europe Convention on action against trafficking in 

human beings special monitoring mechanism on EU level should be developed that 

would bring together the information collected, monitor and evaluate the relationship 

between the intention of anti-trafficking laws, policies and interventions and their real 

impact. 

4.2. Addressing root causes: long term strategies designed to promote economic and 

social development: inside and outside EU 

Ø Tackling root causes in the long run means fighting unemployment, poverty, sex 

discrimination, corruption. Legislation and policies on gender equality must protect 

and strengthen legal and social positions of women and children in the societies1. 

Ø More than 68 million or 15% of the EU population are living at risk of poverty2.  

Feminisation of poverty should be addressed as the priority issue in the countries 

fighting trafficking. Empowerment of women, full participation in labour market and 

full usage of educational facilities should be promoted by all means.

Ø International development policies might not always reduce poverty, but contribute to 

the further marginalization of vulnerable groups3. A stronger commitment to an 

effective gender mainstreaming in the European Community aid is necessary4. The 

  
1 Report of the Experts Group on Trafficking in Human Beings. (2004)
2 European Commission, DG Employment and Social Affairs.
3 COM(2000)212 final, Brussels, 26.4.2000 quoted from Giancarlo Vilella, "The EU approach to poverty: a 
Review", in CROP newsletter, Vol. 10, No. 3, September 2003, p.1. 
4 Painter, Genevieve, Ulmer, Karin: Study: Everywhere and Nowhere: Assessing Gender Mainstreaming in 
European Community development Cooperation ( www.aprodev.net/main/publications.htm,October 2002, p.5)
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same rule should apply for international organisations such as World Bank. Its poverty 

reduction programmes should firstly address poverty of women. 

4.2.1. Development cooperation

Ø There is a number of Council of Europe Member States with only a medium level of 

human development1. Political dialogue and transnational and bilateral agreements 

between countries on trafficking should be strengthened2. 

Ø Having in mind UN Millennium Development Goal to develop a global partnership 

for development, anti-trafficking programmes should be integral part of the 

development policies through sharing knowledge, intelligence, specific expertise and 

providing countries inside and outside the EU with financial support. 

4.3. Awareness raising campaigns

Ø Information campaigns should be targeted at the potential victims and should take 

place not only in countries of origin but also in countries of transit and destination and 

must have a bottom up approach that would empower communities to take pro-active 

measures to protect children and women. 

Ø Transmitting the experience and education by the peers should be encouraged as more 

effective instrument to address children.

Ø Promoting the principle of corporate social responsibility, Governments should put 

efforts to address private businesses (i.e. tourism) to be active in their support to 

combat trafficking. The Internet service providers must strengthen self-regulatory 

measures to promote the responsible use of the Internet with the view to eliminating 

the trafficking of women and children.

  
1 Organised Crime Situation Report 2004: Focus on the Threat of Cybercrime. (Council of Europe, 2004,p.10)
2 The Stabilisation and Association process for South East Europa, Third Annual Report (COM (2004) 202/2 
final, 30.3. 2004, p. 20.)
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Ø International anti-trafficking day and international anti-trafficking logo could be 

launched to make the problem of trafficking more visible to general public. 

4.4. Capacity building programmes among law enforcement institutions

Ø Trainings designed to strengthen the capacities of people working in law enforcement 

institutions, social workers, policymakers, juries, lawyers should be based on human 

rights approach and be child and gender sensitive. 

Ø Awareness of health risks and consequences of trafficking in women and children 

should be increased, integrating the expertise from relevant non-governmental and 

international organisations1. 

5. Special measures for the prevention and protection of children vulnerable to the 

trafficking for sexual exploitation

Ø Forms of exploitation of children through trafficking can be for commercial sexual 

exploitation (so far the biggest comparing to any other forms of exploitation), 

marriage, adoption and sale of babies, slavery or bonded labour, hazardous child 

labour, domestic servitude, begging and involvement in illicit activities, and organ 

extraction and trafficking2. Taking as a basis the CRC, EU should establish a specific 

children's rights-based programme to address child trafficking that will focus on 

prevention, protection and rehabilitation of child victims. 

Ø Within the existing policy there is still clear distinction between the policy on 

trafficking inside and outside the EU, and a coherent external policy by the EU is 

lacking in third countries where most child victims of trafficking originate.

Ø The EU and all Member States have to adopt a clear legal definition of child 

trafficking that would permit to treat child trafficking as a specific issue and not as a 

  
1 The health risks and consequences of trafficking in women and adolescents. Findings from a european 
study.(London School of Hygiene & Tropical Medicine, 2003) 
2 Lost Kids, Lost Futures. The EU's Response for Child Trafficking (Reisen, Stafanovic, 2004)
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sub-category of trafficking in human beings. The definition should be based on 

internationally agreed standards enshrined in the Palermo protocol1 and the CRC and 

should cover all forms of exploitation to which trafficked children are subjected. 

Ø The child trafficking is facilitated by the weakness or absence of child welfare 

mechanism. It is the basis for the development of transnational protection mechanism. 

Not only the countries of origin but also targeted countries mainly in Western Europe 

have to start on a case-by-case basis and develop transnational child welfare co-

operation policy. 

5.1. Addressing root causes of child trafficking

Ø Identifying risk families is one of the important steps to combat child trafficking. 

Making the families aware of the problem of trafficking is an essential objective.

Ø Prevention of trafficking should include actions to reduce the demand for the services 

or products of children who have been trafficked.   

Ø It is essential to consider a child as a participant not only as an object that has no 

influence over itself. Observation of concrete behaviour and individual interactions 

allow understand many things about the social environment in which children find 

themselves.

Ø Ensuring birth registration and the right to basic education should be considered as 

particularly important strategies of the EU development policy.

  
1 According to the Palermo protocol, child trafficking is the “act of recruitment, transportation, transfer, 
harbouring or receipt of a child for the purpose of exploitation either within or outside the country.”  
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